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FOUR

SCHOOLS'PLAMHG --

FOR

HAKE PALESTINE

OBSERVANCE OF ELECTRICAL LAND

'SHAKESPEARE DAY' NEWEST PROPOSAL

Possible To Secure Country's
Children Themselves Will Take

Light And Heat From Har-
nessedThe Part Of Immortal

Waterfalls. ,
(Characters.

New Y6rk.April 17. The develop-me- nt

of Palestine into a "white coal
country obtaining Its energy, light and
heat from harnessed water-fall- s is

Viv Isaac Herbst. con -a xJ - .
1.1.1 ...... rtt rhi rnrr snn mem'-'- 4

BUXUXIK CUfitussi vm. v

ber of - the . executive board of , the
Zionist Society .of engineers. ; -

Mr. Herbst proposes that -- Palestine
shall be made art electrical land ty the
erection of two hydro-electr- ic plants
near the Upper Jordan and Lake Tir

Washington. D. C April 17. School
.throughout the United States are again
planning to observe April Z3 "
"Shakepeare Day," according to re-

ports receKect by the bureau of educa-

tion, department of the Interior, which
has Just issued an afficial publication
containing suggestions for appropriate
school celebrations.

Acting of Shakespeare plays by the
children themselves is advocated by
the bureau' publication" as one or tne
best ways to celebrate the day. My

Ideal of a Shakespeare day," says H.
Of. Wells, the novelist, who is quoted In
the burejau bulletin, "is a day on
which, In every school, Shakespearian
plays are acted by the children them-
selves. The on persons, the only per-

son, who ought to speak for Shake-
speare on 'Shakespeare Kay is Shake-
speare himself. So let, Shakespeare
h rp.ad and Dlaved for our 'Snake

beria's,.. receiving thefr water power by "

Learn how people get them '
--All statements approved by high dental authorities --

,
!

;The new Spring Bow Tie Pump The most correct and de

:i sirablestyle Features that will be favored this season by

most women. We have them in kid and patent, all widths.

I PETERSON & RULFS
: "THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"; i

'

t Everyone is welcome

two canals with a total lengtn or as
miles. .Those two plants would pro-
duce. 100,000 horsepower or ,80,000 kilo;
watts an hour, "which .for . the same
amount of energy would require

tons pf coal a year at four
times the cost, according to his re-

port. ' '
. ,

' . .1 -

"Some, claim that no industries can
be developed 'in Palestine , because ' "of

the lack of coal, but we' can have
electricity, which : fa exceeds coai In
quality and - utility," declared Mr.
Herbst. i "And: water is endless arid
perpetual at ons-four- th the cost f of

Mr. Herbst in his report to the Zion-
ist' engineers claims that of all the
vast reconstruction projects planned
for Palestine, it Is of primary Import-
ance to begin first the work of con

speare Day celebration In the schools.

Millions oi people Have adopted a new teetH . r
cleaning method. Wherever you look' you see
pearly teeth nowadays. Let this ten-da-y test ,
reveal what this method means to ydtt. ,

- ;U

; End the cloudy film - 5
: r Most teeth are dimmed by film. ' A viscous'

r Now tnis new method is embodied in a de
' tifrice called .Pepsodent. ;. And everyone is

Vwelcome1 to a ten-da-y test.
Pepsodent is based, on pepsin, the digestant

of albumin. The film is albuminous matter,
, .The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, iea

"
to day

.

by day combat itv
- r J. n -

: -

and let the rest ol .us Keep suenw
while he speaks."

Day Mnsi Be "Pleasurable.'
Whatever plans are made for Shake-

speare celebrations in school ahey
should be pleasurable, asserts Profes-
sor Caroline F. E. Spurgeon, of Bed-

ford college, London, now on a lecture
tc ur in the United States. '

"Let the day be one of enjoyment,
she says, : .?The reason why children

association witnh v,Qlr an unnleasant

, film clings to them, enters rcreyices and stays.
Most tooth troubles are how traced to it. jfepsm; long seemca impossioie. it must

It is this film-co- at that discolors not the. --X. be activated, and the usual; agent is an add
harmful to the teeth. But science has found; 'teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds food

verting- - the Holy Land Into1 a nation
of electricity through the utilization
of its tremendous water power. '

"In addition to providing employ-
ment to a large army of workmen,
this gigantic 1 construction enterprise,
through the building of, these, two ca-
nals, will . divert , the Jordan, from the

Shakepeare is that the study of him
Is made lifeless and dull. He is not

' to them the most laughter-lovin- g, the
most sympathetic of iiuman beings,
but he is some one who wrote a large
number of intolerable notes in order.

V

Hullah 1 swamps, reclaiming ' ight
square miles of useless land In a very
sEort period, converting it .into flour-lshir- ig

field and. eliminating the,. source
of malaria and other' levers now com

substance which ferments and forms acid. It
. ".holds the acid in contact Vith the" teeth to; ;

' cause decay. , - " ' . ; :fy ;'::)vw---:-

Millions of germs breed in it. They, --with
i- - tartar, ' are . the chief ,cause . of pyorrhea, and

?

'

very . few people 'escape it'' ' r v ' v

. . The ordinary toothpaste does not dissolve
- it, so the;tooth brush does' not end it. r Thus f
,i: most people suffer from that film. vv ;r ' Vt

Now dental science after years oi search-"- &

, ihg, lias, found a way to combat it. Able au-- ;

thorities. have amply proved its efficiency; ;

Now leading, dentists everywhere advise it, .

--' and millions of "people have': come to em k

a harmless activating method, and pepsin caa

be every day applied.
- Two other new-da- y requisites are cora.

; J)ined in Pepsodent. 1 So this method in tares
ways brings unique results, and everyone

'" "

.
' "should know them. - -

;Send the coupon for a 10-p- ay Tube. Nou
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mirk
the absence of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-co- at disappears. It wiU

be a revelation.
Do this for your sake and - your family's

sake. Judge the method by results. Cut out

the coupon how, for few things are moreiav
portant than whiter, safer teeth,

mon in, that neighborhood." n4 de-
clared. , :' :; !

With adequate electrical power Mr.
Herbst predicts that industrial devel- -
orment will advance rapidly, naming
'he following as likely, immediate com
mercial possibilities; ; Metal working
Industries, furniture , factories, textile
and leather works. food industries. . ; ploy it'.. - jIncluding canning and distilling, tech
nical-chemic- al shops,- - paper-makin- g

and printing establishments, including Ps " '.lHWaflMIl! PAT. OFF. fthe production of , books and wall pa TeriDay Tube Free4!1per. V.." 4. i

Electricity will also help in solving THE PEPSODENT1 COMPANY, ',

Dept. A, 1104 8. Wabash Ave,RE6.U.S.' r rrjn n, 9the transportation problem of the Holy
Land, according to Mr. Herbst. "With
electricity available,; many electric - Chicago, III i. i

Mail Ifl-TJ- av TSifj ftf Pnrtt 4a !tramways for. light traffic can be laid
The New-Da-y Dentifrices

A scientific film combatant which, after 5 "years'
tests, is now advised by leading dentists everywhere

out eoon." he explained. "Taking into
account the low moderate cost cf such
railways. J suburban lines .might be
operated at a trivial cost per mile,

to explain the obscure woraa ana
strange phases and. faults of grammar
and spelling in which he seems to have
delighted, J believe that th institu-
tion of B.J day like this might sweep
away some of these misconceptions If
it were arranged so as to Be a living
thing in which they would be acting
and singing, the children , themselves
taking parU ,

Many School Subject Involved
Celebration of the Shakespeare an-

niversary offers a ; particularly good
opportunity, jPercival, Chubb points out.
for coordinating work lone in a group
of Interrelated - subjects. ' Literature,
music, art, the handicrafts (such as
ehbpwork and sewing) and physical
education, he says, are all involved in
en adequate Shakespeare celebration.

"A new emphasis" is needed in liter-
ary work upon the fact that litera-
ture is primarily something to "be
beard," says Professor Chubb; "some-
thing declaimed or snug or dramati-
cally interpreted, and not merely a
matter of print. School muslo Should
become more deliberately the hand-
maid of literature, and should include
very many more of the singable ly-

rics memorized and studied In the
English classes than Is commonly the
case. Physical education, which every
where Includes the dance (both folk- -'

dances and interpretative dances, or
dance-drama- ), should hav relation,
through the words of old singing-game- s

and the delightful old .tunes,
with literature and music; it should
be utilized both for school celebrations

. and for social groups outside the
school in the home, the club, and the
Sunday school. The art and the handi-
crafts of the manual training depart-
ments may well profit by the impetus
which is gained by directing them
toward immediately practical and en-

joyable uses'.
The bureau bulletin - gives lists of

books where teachers may find help,- -
' ful suggestions for presenting plays

and pageantat suitable to Shakespeare

Icompared with the much more exn- - Only oae tube to a family.
sive steam railroads." ..........jJWi . --i

- This advertisement Is to suggest to husbands that theySOLDIERS FAVOR REPEAL
r take a look at their 'wives' old toilet articles and tlien come'Vuv OP DRT AMENDMENT

The Home Sector'is holding a straw
vote on the leading national questions.
Latest returns show that the ex -s-ervice

man is In favor '.of the repeal of

in and look at our new ones. , i
'

- -

We gladly help you select just the thing to please;
The appreciation you will receive from carrying home

some beautiful present will be worth to you far more than
the cost. '

r . ,

TRY IT . .. r, .

the prohibition amendment; does not
desire a military man for President in l " 5 "!

1920; seeks federal help to put sol
dier, on farms; is against the prohi-
bition of tobacco; and believes in com
pulsory military ; training1. Vlgures, GEO. whUGGINS. Inc.show that there seems to be a 10 to
1 trend In favor of, a further federal
cash bonus. "

... . : ".
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105 Market St. JEWELERS --Wilmington, N. C"The votes of the veterans on theprohibition amendment seemed to fol
low generally . recognized sectional in
fluences. Practically all southernposts Voted 'solidly against the repeal

day. The further suggestion is made I ine prom omon amendment. The
total Vote on this question was 8,390that "one way for school to remem

ber Shakespeare is to nave school-ga- r in favor of the repeal and 1.351 against.
Of posts voting 'yes' or 'no,' 29 voted

- -
,

f VTVTTZL'O 1 STORAGE 1?V
ff ' - ) I DATTERYj
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den plots, indoor boxes or home gar
den beds in which the flowers named tor th repeal, and 14 against. A New

Jersey post which voted for the refcy Shakespeare can be grown."

fSTUDEBAKER CELEBRATES
peai aaaea tms. ironic comment: 'We
favor prohibiting everything that can v..' RECORD CONSTRUCTION bs prohibited. The quicker we fall in
line ana insist on prohibiting tobacco

South Bend. Ind.-T- he new $15,000.- - I French high . htsels. low TRAQC MAftlREGl&TJUtEQA.000; plant of the Studebaker corpora-- I chewing gum, goo-go- b eyes, etc., theuon Aerejias just ODservea an anni-- I sooner we will get a reaction.vereary. A year ago on March 19. "A sectional division 'was als k.
1919, to be exact ground was broken rved In the vote on the question of
ior mis laiesi aaaiuon to tne stude- - compulsory military training the southbaker plant system, the Kiggest fac- - lining up very strOnelv aainatory construction job in the automo- - proposal. The vote, of all posts was IRE wheels, woodmuusiry ana tne nome or tne new in ntvor of compulsory training

A Sdientifie Development
Tour eyes alone will, tell you that our new
"Cea-broo-

k1 is one of the handsomest fivea-seng-
er

can that has ever bcti designed But in order to
really appreciate tliis model, you must take an actual
oeinonstration on the road.

Then---an- d; then only wfl you understand what
our engineers have aceoaiplisned in - three years of
patient eacperiment work and testing. ;Then and
then, only-wi- ll you realise what gant strides have
been made in motor and Cihaicns development

. leto yeni must rraember, is a strictiy
modern car. It was developed during a pericxl of
world wide mechanical research and represents the
last word-i- n automotive sciericeIt is actually and
literally a motor car cWeloped try the war.

,

'
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Just what these new standandb enineermg have
accomplished witt' be quite evident in' a single de;

monstration. . It will prove a liberal education, we
believe if) yon: to arrange
for an arinhnent I :ar -

Diuucuancr iJiKui-3i- x soon to ds iorm- - I ana against. Of pdsts VOtlne--

I V wneeis anu uisuyes or-no- '. 26 favorAit Tv.ni,iaA. C.;I
xua.u nvno anu me aiearino' or tn i - " - , ,

site, work On the various units has v ttappiness is almost a matter of tern.
wneeis au nave - tneir
bposters, but everybodyawicu on uunng me past twelve iperament. - And th' hannv tmnM.. - i warm at -montns until today the buildings ars ment cannot have anything. to do withfrantically completed, and fittings are pleasures. E. F. Benson.

eing rapiaiy metalled.
That these new factories will be one

LIFT OFF CORNS!cr the. show places in the automobileindustry is considered certain.
One of the striking innovation andefficiency ideas . in' the new ria i

agrees on rubber tires.
When everybody knows
the advantages of
Threaded Rubber over
ordinary insulation, the
demand for it will be as
liniversaL '

r.
Apply few drops then lift sorea

--touchy corns off with
- fingers No pain! . v -

XO be found in the building where finalp.seembly will be carried on. Cars willbe assembled on a. conveyor as theyprogress from one operation to anoth-er. Materials will b stored on upper
floors and will be dropped to each sta-
tion of the assembly line, piece bypiece, in the number required-fo-r acb

PAIGEDETROIT MOTOR. GAR COMPANY, DETROTT

'
.

- Maatufacturcrs ofMotor Can and Motor Truck?

individual car. Th arrangement , ofthis progressive assembly provides forthe mechanical handling of all ma.
I- -?

rdces to a minimum thecosr confusion of moving stock.The sub-Asgemb- lv btni 1
Wilmington Storage Battery Co;

r PAGE SALES 'AND SERVICE COIMPANY14. North Second Streets-Telepho- ne 1685-- W

mforced I concrete construction, is fourstories high, 132 feet wide and m unlong, with an interior bay open
roof. This bay is. covered with a Ilia.

( ;
, rajtp us: 14 Market Street Telephone No. 2048; WIOHNGTON, N. C.

We Do Auto Starter and Generator Repairing
sKyngnt. and Is equipped with cranervlce and landing balconiesfloors for quick and economical hand"
ling of materials. The bay a so hasn. depressed unloading trarv
commodations for
this sub-asseWb- ly buildlSg wm'

cars H
located ihe .tore rooms, tool enart.ments, machinery maintenance andpair departments, together with til. ......tiuii vuicQs ana

--A ' ''''Doesn't - hurt bit! Drop littlesatimnei, bvilds nests.in th south. intd a tr.:i?; . . rw Lnuy
hollow trees, . thavformVrf, inae c6rn BtoP8 hurting, then you lift

t right out. Tes, magic!Dg nests in the toP8!,of tlie, pine
' other trees usually of Soanish 12 A tirty bottle of iTreezone costs but a

fS fnts at' any drug store, but is!
sufficient to remove every, hard corn,
soft corn, or corn . between .the toes, j

and the calluses, without soreness, or

.says the . American Forestry Magaslne
of Washington. : In thes they, sleep,
also carrying to-- themth pine cones

- Just mentioned. In the hardwood for-- st

of the north, dry leaves take the
--

v place of the Spanish mosst and a con.
, spicuous ne is built with an entrance

fle at the Side- - '

ree-o- ne Is ' th i" sensational "discov.
ry5 & clncinnaU genius, l it ii won- -

V
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